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To all whom it may concern: Y 
Be it known that I, Honms .lV. Lnnnmcn, 

a citizen of the United States, and'residing 
at Detroit, in the county of \Vayne and State 
of Michigan, have invented a; new and I111‘ 
proved Shopping Bag, of which thc'foL 
lowing is a speci?cation, ' I - 
This invention relates to shoppingbags 

and the object of the‘ invention‘ is to pro 
vide a shopping bag-which may be folded 

' to appear like the usual handbag and which 
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may e opened to provide a. ban‘ "for carry 
ing parcels for bulk ‘articles an which will 
contain a considera ‘le'n‘umber of such arti 
cles. 

vent the bag from unfolding.‘ * Another object of the invention) _ 

vide a ?ap' sewed to the interior‘of lone-‘side 
of the bag and extending over the otheryside-f 
of the bag the ?ap being providediwitha 
snap for fastening to the-exterioriofthe: 
bag when folded beneaththe ?ap rsolthat'p 
the bag in thus held in the folded» position 
for carryin . > -- _ 

These Ob]0CtS and‘ theseveral novel fea 
tures of the invention varehereinafter more 
fully describedand claimed and the pre 
ferred form of construction by which. these 
objectsare attained is shown in the accom 
panying drawings in which-*1 ‘ 

Fig. 1 is a‘viewof the begin ihstpen‘ 
or unfolded positiongj" > p _ v . 

Fig. 2>is a section taken‘onlline 2-2 of 
_ %‘ig. 3 is a view'of the'bag in the folded 

positlon. 1 , i v. ~ ' 

.F Fig. 4‘is'a v‘section on line 4—4 of 

‘ e: ‘bag 1 may made lof’jimitation 
leather or any ‘suitable‘fabric and is pro 
vided with an insert 2 in the bottom as 

.' shown in 2 which allows ‘the bag‘ to 
expand when ?lled, with packa es. This 
bag is provided on the inner si e thereof 
with a pocket formed by sewing, a strip of 
material to the inner side of the bag by 
means of the stitching 4 which provides'ha 
pocket The strip is provided w’itli'fja? 

Another object of theinvention is to pro 
vide a shopping bag having a compartment . 
for carrying change, the said compartment 
being formed fromxa ?ap'sewedtoljthein-' 
terior of the bag and adapted tofasten over 
the bag when in. the folded position. _ I 

' Y ?allowmg these two portions to be snapped , 
' together as shown in Figs. 3 and 4. It will " 

‘noted that when the bag is thus folded 
'jthatrithe ?ap or' strip 3 provides a cover ' 
(‘for the folded. edges of the bag and in the 
"folded position the snap fasteners 6 and 1 
*7 may be readily se arated to allow am 
to the pocket 5 so t at the pocket 6'is al 

portion 6 of a snap fastener and a com 
panion vportion 7 is adapted to snap there 
over and is secured in the side of the bag 
so that the two parts when snapped together 
close the pocket The strip 3 is provided 
with an extending loose end or flap in which 
the portion 8 of a'snap fastener is secured 
as shown in F 2 and is adapted to ?t 
the companion snap fastener portion 9 when 
the bag is folded, the snap‘ fastener 9 be 
ing fastened in the same side of the bag 
asthe-snap fastener portion 7. A handle 
10 is secured ‘to one side of the bag at the 
oints 11 and 12 and a handle 13 is simi 
arly secured to the opposite side of the bag. 
"To close the bag the edges thereof are 
?rst foldedm toward the center onthe dotted 
lines 14 and 15 and the bag thus' folded 
visfolded upwardly on the dotted lines 16, 
17 and 18 thus bringing the fastener por 
tion 9 beneath the Fastener portion 8 and 

ways easily accessible. iWhe'n' the bag is 
‘open in the "position shown in‘Fig. 2 the 
?ap 3*may be tucked inside the bag so as 
to allow'ipackages to be~easily inserted in ~ 
the bag and the. ?ap may be readily in 
started or withdrawn through the handle 

1 13. ' To open-the bag from the folded po 
sition shown in Fig. 4 it is only necessary 
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to unfasten the snap fastener portions _8 , 
and 9 and shake the'folds of the bag out 
and upon tucking the ?ap 3 into the in 
terior of the bag the bag is ready for use. 

If desiredva‘snap fastener portion 19 (may 
be secured in the bag beneath the ‘handle 
13 to provide a means after the, bag has 
been ?lled with packages for closing the 
"bag by extending the ?ap over and fasten 
ing the ‘snap fastener portion 8 on the com 
.panion fastener portion 19. 
.‘From the foregoing‘ description it be 
comes evident that the device is very sim 
ple and e?icient in operation, is composed 
of few parts and is of consequent low manu 
facturing cost,1.provides a small sized hand 
bag when folded and a large sized bag‘for 
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carrying parcels when opened and provides 
a device which accomplishes the ob]ects de 
scribed. 
Having thus fully described my inven 

tion, its utility and mode of operation, what 
I claim and desire to secure by Letters Pat~ 
ent of the United States is— ' 

1. A shopping bag comprising an 0 en 
ended bag provided with carryinv han les 
on opposite sides of the opening, a ?ap sewed 
to the interior surface of one side of the bag 
between the ends of the respective handle 
to provide a pocket, a fastener portion on 
the ?ap and a companion fastener portion 
on the bag for closing the said pocket, the 
end of the ?ap being adapted to be ex 
tended through the handle on the opposite 
side of the bag and the bag being foldable 
beneath the said ?ap, a fastener portion se 
cured to the bag and adapted to be'brought 
beneath the ?ap when the bag is folded 
and a companion fastener portion securedv 
in the end of the ?ap and providing a means 
for securing the bag in the folded position. 

2. A shopping bag comprising an open 
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ended bag provided with carrying handles 
on opposite sides of the opening, a. ?ap 
sewed to the interior surface of one side of 
the bag to provide a pocket, a fastener for 
closing the said pocket, the end of the ?ap 
being adapted to be extended over the op 
posite side of the bag to allow the bag to 
be folded therebeneath, and a fastener por 
tion secured to the bag and adapted when 
the bag is folded'to register beneath a com 
panion fastener portion secured in the ?ap. 

3. A shopping bag comprising an open 
ended bag provided with carrying handles 
on opposite sides of the opening, a flap 
sewed to the interior of one side of the bag 
to provide a‘ pocket and adapted to be ex 
tended over the opposite side of the bag 
to allow the bag to be folded therebeneath, 
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and means for securing the ?ap to the outer ' 
side of the bag therebeneath when folded 
to prevent the bag from unfolding. 
In testimony whereof, I sign this ‘speci 

?cation. 

MORRIS W. LEDERER. 


